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THIS WEEK.
We must unload our immensp stork- - PhVac mncf

'do the Business;

$12.00, 13.50,

$999,

we will sell Overcoats worth
15.00. 16,50,

Look at Overcoats quoted for much more money and see if ours are not as good.

Child's Overcoats worth $7.00 to $9.00 for S5.00.
Child's Overcoats worth 5.00 to
Child's Overcoats worth 3.50 to
Child's Suits worth $7.oo to $9.oo
Child's Suits worth 5.oo to 6.5o
Child's Suits worth 3,5o to 4.5o

In order to get cut price on Child's Overcoats and Suits this advertisement
must be brought with you. at greatly reduced prices as usual, only
more so, underselling everybody on everything; the only house who sell as thev

THE LONDON,
SAX & RICE, Proprietors, Rock Island, HI,

(Santa Claus Dropped
Into our furniture establishment, and here he intends
to stay until

CHRISTMAS EVE
He was so well oleased with our beautiful line that he
"dropped in." By the way,
sen ana seieci your nriMmas presents, we nave
the most artistic, the largest, in fact the finest display
we have ever shown consisting of the finest parlor
suit to the baby's high chair. Nobody in the Tri-Citi- es

can show as complete assortment or treat you
better in the way of price, etc. Call early" and make
your selection at

CLEMANN &SALZMANN.
1625 and 1527

Stnxmd Avenue.

NORTH

why drop your--j

Sixteenth Street.

FIELD

present eiegt.nc uarvrag
Also

Wrought

and Ranges

ROCKET KNIVES SCISSORS took the Mghestpremiiim
quality. you want a good try

.V W rf"Wune need not told wnat a
like those I have show wrll

and

not in

124, 126 128

nice an
be. those

Iron

and
If knife one.

be
to

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
EvttFTT nrAmAft 4ltAf Vaara TiAnaa tronta ATta

oiifla Pire 8etH Irons.

Acorn Stoves

and

tie leadeis made in Illinois for our soft coal and every one
jranteed. These are all ood things to buy at Christmas or

other time. Come in and see how much I have to she you
a- is useful and novel in housekeeping soo-- s,

JOHN T. NOFTS&ER.
Cor. ThirdAve. andTwentieth Street, Rock Island,

7

Nothing reserved; every

Underwear

thing goes in Children's
department as advertised.

S.& R.

and 18,00

$999,

7.50 for 4.00.
4.50 for 3.00.
for $5.oo.
for 4.oo.
for 3.oo.

ITRI-CIT- Y

: Shirt Factory :

Our Shirts
Ar oar specialty. We makej themXonrsehres
Patronize home tndn?try.

Our Suits .
Are made to your order, and they ire 1 tailor-mad-e

a prices ranging from (18 up.

Our Pants .
Arc down in prices and we invite' competition.
Oil and make your selection from over aar.difler- -
wu samples at prices from V3 and up.

Our Prices .
Cannot be duplicated, our workmanshii7eanaot h
excelled, our goods we warrant, and last, but not
least, your patronage is solicited.

Call and see us at the

Tri-Ci- ty Shirt Factory,
1609 Second avenue, over Looeleyi crockery stors.

FRANK ATTWATER.
Pronrietor.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
Washes svery thing from a fine
silk handkerchief to a circus
tent; Lace curtains a specialty.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
A, M. & tL. J.oPARKER,

: Telephone No. 1214J

JolnVVolk: & Co.
GENERAL -

CONTRACTORS
--AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
. - Manufacturers of

Sash' Doors Blinds, Biding, Flooring,
Wainaco&ting,

and all kinds of wood work fornUdera.
lUhteenth SL. fret. Third and Fotirtk avss,

BOCK I&uAXD

TRIUMPH OP EIB0T
The French Premier Beats a

ce Motion.

BIG MAJORITY FOE THE MINISTRY.

lllllevoye Makes a Violent Attack on the
Government and Calls lor Dissolution,
Bat Is Burled Out or Sight Intense Ex-
citement and Much Noise in the Cham-
ber Again A London Dally News Cor-
respondent Declares the Republic All
Right Mine. Clemcnceau at Rockford,
111.

Paris, Dec. 24. The scene in the cham-
ber of deputies yesterday when M. Mille-
voye interpellated the ministry regarding
advances of money by the Panama Canal
company was of the motit stormy charac-
ter. M. Millevoye said that he desired to
question the government as to the facts in
its possession relating to the", usej of con-
tributions by a former premier from the
Panama Canal company, whose corrupt
and criminal operations were now being
investigated. M. Ribot in behalf of the
government snid he accepted immediate
discussion of the subject. President
Floquet thereupon vacated the chair, M.
Paytral taking his place, and ascended the
tribune. There was a hush in the chamber
as the former minister began his address
of exculpation, and every face was turned
toward the speaker with the most cater in-

terest. M. Kloqnet declared with emphasis
that while a member of the ministry he
has never received money from the Panama
Canal company for aDy purpose whatever.

A Royalist IlaiNes a Row.
Oount Jules de Bernes, an anient Roynl-ist- ,

"indulged in a violent attack on .L
Flooquet and denounced his conduct in
the alleged bribing of newspapers. Count
de Berues continued: "You not only al-
lowed tha people to be robbed of their sav-

ings, but yoa were an accomplice iu the
nefarious crime," At this there was I'.r
wildest excitement. Deputies stood and
waved their arms and shouted, some in
denunciation and others in approval of 0:.'
language of Count de Bcrnes. Wh-t- i

order had been restored in some decree M.
Millevoye arose and indulged in a violent
attack upon M. ltouvier. Millcvoyu was
repeatedly applauded by the Boulangists,
Royalists and Imperialists, but it was evi-
dent that fewer Republicans were inclined
to join in the excitement. Kouvier then
took the floor and again denied any con

in the Puuuma canal frauds, he
was hissed and cheered.

Millevoye Demands Dissolution.
Rouvier was still in the aisle w hen AiiIIe--

voye stepped into the speaker's tribim ',
The first words of the lioulaupist deputy
showed his pur)Kse to precpilie u erisis
immediately. He spoke briefly but vio-
lently. The present cabinet, he taid, was
treated neither by the ptople nor their
representatives. Both its meuiln rs and ad-
herents were in the shadow of ;t fatal sus-
picion. Men choseu to sere the high

of France were falling daily under
charges of misrepresenting those interests.
The time had come for an appeal to the
preferenee of the electors. Applause on
the right and disorder on the left. Ou
behalf of those who had the honor of
France at heart he demanded a dissolution.
At this point uproar ou the Hour inter-
rupted M. Millevoye and he stooil silent
nntii the cheere and shouts of protest miIs
sided. Then he moved a vote of "no confi-
dence."

; KNOCKED OUT BY RIBOT.

The rrtinler Replies and the IliuUtiy Is
Sustained.

Rilot, the premier, then rose to defend
the government. The purpose, of Mille-
voye, he said, was apparent to all. He in-

tended to unload scandal after sc.mdal
upon the government .until he wrecked it.
Cries of "Xo, no," from the Boulangists
greeted this statement and.M. Millevoye
shouted: "The facts will suffice to wreck
it when all is known." "M. Millevoye"
continued M. Ribot, "is attempting to
bring to trial, not individuals but the Re-
publican institutions of France. II is attack
was directed, not against the cabinet nor
against those persons charged with corrup-
tion, but against uationalinstitutious which
have been built by the labor and
of devoted patriots. The plotters azainat
the republic should not delude themselves
with the idea that a dissolution would ac-
complish their ends, for the people know
their enemies and the masks of their ene-
mies."

Why Not Walt (or the VerdictT
"Honesty in politics above all, I say," M.

Ribot called out aa he turned to face the
Right, "but no toleration oi men who con-
spire to ruin our republic The whoie
machinery of the law has been set in mo-
tion to punish the guilty. Can you not
wait for the verdict? Prolonged cheers.
Others may be deceived by tardy protesta-
tions of unsullied purity, but surely the
gentlemen before me are in a position to
perceive the motive of this sudden show of
virtue on the part of certain persons. Ap-
plause from the Left. This agitation is
intended not to purify the government and
not to serve the people, but merely to serve
the ends of certain designing politicians.
To . those gentlemen I say: The present
government will not allow itself to be dis-
turbed or intimidated by their demonstra-
tions."

Prepared to Defend the Republic.
The applause with which-thi- s statement

was received was stilled suddenly by M.
Deroulede, who sprang to his feet and
waved his right arm above his head, shout-
ing: "Down with the parliamentary sys-
tem." After the president had restored
order by repeated appeals to the deputies,
M. Ribot concluded his defense with the
words: "Those who flatter themselves that ;

there is no government in France are de-
luded, and it the occasion came the present
cabinet will not hesitate to prove it. This
government is prepared to defend the re-
public" The firmness and calmness of M.
Kibot's address evidently had won for him
the sympathy of the chamber, for as he left
the tribune he was cheered with excep-
tional enthusiasm.

Triumphantly Sustained.
Even M. Deroulede seemed to realize

this and Lis subsequent speech was mild
to the point of tauieuess. Ha explained
bis plan for revising the constitution at
some length and in his peroration astound--1

cd his hearers bj declaring that he felt full

confidence m tne proDiiy ana lnieiiiKeuce
ot the ministry. M. Millevoye's motion of
"no confidence" was then put and was lost
by a vote of 3o3 to 91. Tremendous cheer-
ing and applause from the Left followed the
announcement of the result.

No Danger to the Republic.
London, Dec 24. The Daily News cor-

respondent at Paris telegraphs: "The pres-
ent political crisis could have been foretold
at any time in the last ten years by a care-
ful watcher. The only regret is that it has
been so long hidden from the public The
best course now is to apply the caustic
France is uone the worse for the expulsion
of President Grevy. 1 anticipate that the
scandals will arouse the electorate to a sense
of the value of moral character. I do not
apprehend a revolution that will sweep
away institutions which France has strug-
gled for a century to secure. 1 see no sign
anywhere of a desire to rush back to any
pretender; but it is pretty certain that an
entirely new set of deputies will be re-
turned at the next election unless the pres-
ent deputies insist upon making examples
of their corrupt colleagues."

MADAME CLEMENCEAU.

Late Wile of the Noted F, enchman, at
Rockford, Ills.

Rockford, Ills., Dec. '.A Madame
Clemenceau, the divorced wife of the
noted French duellist and statesman,
whose name is now so prominently before
the public, is at present in this city, the
guest of her uncle, James S. Teckner,
president of the West Knd Street Railway
company. The lady separated from her
husband last February in l'aris and came
here among her rehr.ives for rest and
quiet, being somewhat delicate. The lady
denies absolutely that there is any truth
in the leport that her husband killed a
man in his first duel because of undue
familiarity with her.

All His Duel About Polities.
Clemenceau has fought, she said, four

duels, all of which have grown out of poli-
tics. She became acquainted with Clemen-
ceau while she was attending school at
Stamford, Conu., where he was teaching
French. He subsequeuily practiced medi-
cine in New York City. Mme. Clemencean
has many friends here and seems to dread
the publicity which she fears this affair
will give her. She obtained her divorce on
scriptural grounds.

GASKING HAD BETTER EMIGRATE.

He Doesn't Deserve a Wife Anyhow
A Ixmg Inland Romance.

New York, Dec at. Mrs. Emily A.
Cot, of FJwood, L. I., a hamlet near
Huntington, is a bone of contention be-tw-ei

n two men, both of whom claim her as
a wife. Her first liuslmnd, George 1L
Gawking, whom she thought dead, has just
tuVued-u- p very much alive to find her liv-

ing happily with another husband and a
child. She claimed to have secured a di-
vorce from Gaskiug.buthe declares that he
was never notified of her suit and that the
decree was obtained by collusion. He will
probably apiel to the courts to get her.
Gasking married Miss Emily. Young in
1WNS. At that time he was employed by the
Cornell Steamboat company and was well
known in this city.

Dldu't Defend His Own Home.
Gasking shortly afterward became jeal-

ous of Richard X. Cook, an old friend who
had become a frequent caller at his house.
Cook was a ruurried man whose wife had
deserted him, taking fci.OOO of his savings
with her. Finally Gasking left his wife
and went to France. Cook and Mrs. Gawk-
ing boarded for some time at the same
place, the house of Mrs. Richard Mott, iu
Lafayette avenue, Brooklyn, and hearing
nothing of Gasking both applied for di-
vorce. Counsellor George V. Pinckney
secured a divorce for each. It was largely
on the testimony of William F. Pendleton,
once a friend of Gils', ing. that Mrs. Gask-
ing got her divorce. Cook and Mrs. Gask-
ing were married immediately after the
successful termination of their suits.

There's a Little Money in the Case.
At El wood Mrs. Coo became acquainted

with a wealthy widow, Mrs. Snelling, who
died, leaving her $12,000. There was a con-
test, but Surrogate Tuthill, of Suffolk
county, sustained the will. An appeal has
been made from this decision, however.
Gasking mealime returned to this country
and finally learned the whoie story. He
bus employed lawyer L. B. Beckley.of No.
132 Nassau street, this city, to bring an ac-
tion to have his wife's divorce set aside.

SERIOUS WRECK ON THE SANTA FE.
A Train Smimhrd to Splinters Two Keri-oUK- ly

and Mny liadly Injured.
DKSVKR, Dec. 24. A iiasseuijer train on

the Santa Fe railway went down an
two milos from . Husted, Colo.,

Thursday niidit. seriously wounding Bert
and Willie Van Ixion, of Denver, and se-

verely injuring twenty-fou- r others. Those
severely hurt are: J. K. Shallo, of Ada,
Kan., cut on leg by glass; E. D.
McDonald, Denver, cuts on head; Sam-
uels, feet and wrist cut; E. L. Story, of
Denver, arm broken and severe internal in-
juries; Mrs. G. Cone, Denver, internally
hurt; D. Buzza, Denver, seriously cut; D.
Waite, Denver, head cut; Michael Van
Ioon, Denver, severely hurt; William
Earues, Denver, severely; Paul Van Loon,
cut on bead.

List of Bruised People.
Besides the above the following were

more or less severely bruised, sprained or
cut: Mrs. Van Loon, Denver; Charles
Diamond and wife, New York; W. G.
Veilard, Denver; Mrs. Gillette, Den-
ver; Mrs. Matilda MeCee, Penn-
sylvania; A. T. Lawrence, Denver; S. A.
Watson, Denver; Mina Banziger, Denver;
G. Cone and children, Denver; W. 11 Yar-ke- e,

Denver; Charles Lingo and wife,
Denver.

Sight auaaemy Aestored.
Montgomery, Mich., Dec 24. After be-

ing blind as the proverbial bat for more
than twenty years William Gates, living
near here, was Thursday suddenly re-
stored to sight. He has been complaining
of an acute pain in his eyes for several
days. Thursday morning at the break-
fast table he opened his eyelids and with-
out warning burst into tears crying: "I
can see. thank God, I can see!" Ilia newly
restored sight is apparently unimpaired.
Gates is nearly 3) years old, and became
blind as suddenly as bis sight returned
Thursday.

1 used Dr Boll' Cough Syrup in my
family sod found its work marvelous "
No household to complete without it
Om. Scnobert, 83 Norris 8t., Baltoj
nu,

Wasn't One of the "Fairhful."
Boston, Dec 24. The will of Ass F

Churchill has been filed for prooate and it
a peculiar document. Fearing that tin
influence and management of church and
clergy may affect his daughter Harriet's
share of his property he devises a sixth
part of it to his sorts in trust for her during
her life, with the express understanding
that neither the trustees nor she shall ex-

pend any part of such income or earnings
to or for the use or benefit, directly or in-
directly, of the Roman Cntholia
or Catholic church, or in aid or support of ,

anything connected with or pertaining to
that church or sect. If at any time this
condition shall be violated he directs that
his gift of one sixth shall become vokl and
the property at once be reconveyed by
said trustees to be applied to the benefit of
his other children.

They Should Hire Out us Freaks.
Demson, Tex., Dec 24. A queer bridal

couple is registered at a hotel here aa Mr.
and Mrs. Friday. The bridegroom lost his
left leg, right arm and right eye in the
Confederate service, while the bride im

minus her left arm and limits on a cork leg.
IVE STOCKAND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicaoo, Deo. ZL

Following were the quotations on the board
ot trail o today: Wheat December, opened-71c-,

closed 71 January, opened TUa.
closed 71c: May, opened TTHjc, closed 77Hc
(Vrn December, opened 404e, rinsed 4i9c:
January, opened 41H-- . closed 41 c; May,
opened 46c, cIo&mI 4Hc. Outa January,
opened 3H closed 39:: February, opened

. closed : May, opened 34)4 closed
34c Pork December, opened $14.40, closed
f14.40; January, opened $1.0.50. closed $15;May, opened M5.90, closed $l!.trr). Lard De-
cember, opened $10. 15, closed $10.Lr.

Live Stock Prices at the Union Stock yards
today ranged as follows: Market active on.
packing and shipping account, feeling strong
and prices fully dc higher: sales ranged at
$5.UV(tfll pigs. $tt.lttft0.4S light, tBfr
&3 rough packing, itSJX-ditiJt-i mixed,
and fd.10 u (5.70 heavy packing and shipping
lots.

Cuttle Market fairly active on keel
and shipping account, and prices well
maintained: quotations ranged at $&O0(I.U
choice to rxlra shipping steers, tiMiflhSQ pood
to choice do, J.VIj,4.40 fair to good, $a2ui.ra
common to medium do, $3.Uius&i5 Irate hero'
steers, $2.00.75 Blockers. $L'.ui3.0U Texas
steers. range steers, $2.8k4&& feed-
ers. $1.2775 cows, HJAXM bulb), and $UJ5
feS.-- 'i veal calves.

Sheep Market active: and prices steady;
Quotations ranged at J:t.'Jii.tiii per ltUlbs
westerns, natives, and $i.00&.4ffi
lambs.'

Produce: Butter Fancy creamery, SftguVn
per lb: fancy dairy, 21 yV.;!c; packing stock. U

Eggs Fresh slock, "Us per doa.; ios
house, IrVifUte. Dressed poultry Spring chick-
ens. 7i4?c per lb; hens, Tc: turkeys. liHCis
life; ducks, llc: geese, italic. Potatoes
Wisconsin Kose, tiS&tljc per bu: Hebmna, STii
63 per bu: Wisconsin Burbauk. b&70c per bu;
Michigan Hurltanks,63utl65c per bu; mixed lota.
5.yKe. Sweet polaUwe Illinois, o0fr3.7&.
Apples Cooiniou and poor sloca. tl.jQuyf--
per bbl: fair to good, ji.riO 12.75; fancy, $71.01

Cranberries Jerseys, $b.jO&7.50 per bbli (Jape'
Cod, So.UOa-7.00- ; fancy, $HU, OJ; Wisconsin
Bell and Bugles, S7.&U&S.0J.

'ew York.
Krw York, Dee. Bl

Wheat No. 2 md winter cash, 76Ss77io; .

December, ?t!vc; January, ?t)4c; February,
TejHC.Maich. ;7c; May, He. Corn No. a .

mixed cash, iVric: Jannar. tugc; Febru-
ary . jOc; May, 51"c Oats No. t mixed
cash, Snie; January, 36ic; February. 37 He;
May, 3Uc. Kye Dull: western, !W4j(atii-- ;

state, title. Barley Dull and unchanged;
western, ttKtsuc: two- rowed state, ttairTOc
Pork Dull and prices unchanged; old me,
$l.r..25; newniess, f lti.t'lliJil). Lard Doe!
with prices unchanged :Hay. $1(1.15.

Live Mock: Cattle Trading opened brisk
and considerably higher for all grades, but
the close was very dull and barely steady;
poorest to beat native st era, fy.S.50 per lut
lbs. Sheep and 1.a rubs Sheep, alnw but
steady; lambs, very dull at a further redac-
tion of fc r lb; sheep, per WO lbs;
lambs, 12, i.22H- - Hogs Nominally steady;
live hogs, per UP lbs.

The L.oral Jlarkets.
e Rant, arc.

Whea- t- 9011930.
Corn 4sa4fto.
Rye 7&Slc.
Oats
Bran -- 85c per cwt,
rthipstnft fl.OO per cwt.
Hay Timothy, Jai0: upland, $8 10; slwosaa8; baled. $11.00618.50.

PBODCO.
Batter Fair to choice, 35c: creamery 90s.Eggs Frepb.SSc; packed. 15c.
Poultry-Chick- ens, 10 12 ; tnrkeys .

docks. liMc; geese. 10c.
FRcrr ano vsowrABUks.

Apples-t.ssa$- 3.75 per bbl.
Potatoes SHQ'iec.
Onions 8O05r.
Turnips 4650o.

COAL.
Hard 7 50 7 7.
Soft 1 10& 30.

Lr? STOCK.
.,;itl,e-Bn,cn- er" pt ,or eorn
WeMJic; cows ana heifers. 8&3c; :ealves

Hogs' 4c
Bbeep a$e.

LDHBSa.
. Common boards $16.

Joist Scantlin g and timber. It to IS feet, $U.Every additional foot in length 50 cents.
X A X Shingles 11 75.
Lath $2 50.
Fencing 1U to 16 feet $18 '

bnsrdti.ronph f IK

POWDER.--

PUREST AS0 BEST.
P0UNDS,20t.

HALVES,! 0$.QUARTERS,5,


